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In enry nnk. or creat 
or Pl&ll. · 
'Til lndUtr)' IUpporta UI 
I all. 
-Gay. 
1oonrnment exist.a In o~der to enaure the 
vcate1t bapplne11 to tbe 
g~e11test number. OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE. FISHERMEN'S 
Vol. VIII . . ST. · JOHN'S, 
' 
Onll EJ rennn'R reply Is a. declara· " ' 11'8 the ma n who, when r e:uson nnd 'WWJBO 
ilon o l wnr. D\lt betorc Jroland nets 1 :i.rgument bad Called, ai:mcd the ,lorcti 1fW/ 
opon It. le t me (•nil lrtshruen·a attcn· I or thl.? Rep:~lllc og~lnat A~boae who 
1lon 10 one Incident. A rew months wou u lircn 09un er. enormous 
cost. !J(· crushed the attempt to turn The despatch ftom Chica~ 
•·M Creat Britain accepted from 
1 
on1t untlon Into two. " 'Ith two armleis, ~"'1:: 
. .\merlcn a s tntuil or Alirnl1nm Lincoln, LWO ~uvernmcnts, two groups of 0 nlll- QUOted belOW tells a lt0f'Y W 
.111J It wns unvellecl with nil solemnity onces, s tanding In con1l4nt dnn1er or I ve'ry familiar here. Alt ~ti 
In ihe presence of. the MlntstcNI ol mutu!ll war . In a word. he preserved would impair the credJ f 
1he \' rown. 1 •he Unity of tho United StalH. ~ow, who ani.I what WM Abraham God gronL Iris hmen, drunk with Or COUntf¥ for the ~ 
Urwnln, onil wh~· Is his nnme. through each other's rhetoric, mny even now and financial gain ate: 
1.111 AmerlCJl, plncl.'d b)' the s.ldc ol noL f1•rl.'c the s.ome neceaslty upon . Ca d ·.'fr'..i: 
1hn1 o r Ceorge WoJlhlngton! tie WOJ Crent llrlt.aln.-Correspondent In Lon- in na a. 
lht• m:an who put down Scce$slOD. H, don Times. Some or them are 
here in this.city. Somi f 
monthly articles to fprelgn 
MOREY'S COAL IS coon COAL 
The latest arrival from No;th Sydney, 
Sehr. "Netherton," with 
400 TONS BEST SCREENED NORTH 
SYDNEY COAL, 
sent home while discharging at Sl6.50 per ton. 
IN STOCK: 
BEST SCREENED NORTH SYDNEY 
anc.I • .\i'1ERICAN ANTHRACITE, 
papers in which the very wQtst'~'iOlil~V~~ 
for Newfoundland is put Forward. . o 
Sir P. T. McGrath recently had pub- Fou ese ~ • 
lished an article in whlch he said . to go f~ and pennJ~ to unfoad 
that within six' or nine month~ "the . their veil¥t again~ the Govem-
Colony may find itself reduced to a ment without a thought as to the 
condition of bankruptcy and either effect on ihe'COUn~s credit. -
I he obliged to seek terms of Con fed- · The fcllowiilf~rtfcfe will explain eration with Canada or else face the Chicag~'iiPl.tlCliJ: • •• ..,.. 
alternative of a Crown Colony." CKICll)O'. Sep't. 15. __,(Associated ,.._ 6" eorpor-
T Preas.)- Wbedut • c.1y or other news- eerraln public utility hat was the sentence that was• paper for.,_. , alleging daaaga approx- · ... ...odated with the defend· 
M & C · Lid sent broadcast not long ago. Noth- imating m .. ,fthte of ~w~ establish· . ~-h~pwatfon with it." Orey · 0., · • ing coul~ be more damaging to the 1uenr of ·1auer•nd, :tlrOaah a J1'9Sjbla • CIBDIT. ~~~~~ttit::tl~~i:~t:!=8=~=C:a:3::a!~~t:JJcredit of the country, and while verdict r ' ·rtnt'Dy put ttHs : ·....,~i!M'JllU &lall-ll!ilalintt.ieM 
All sizes, at current rates. 
M. 
tfier.t'~..&iot'l>f tafk 0 by buSirleSs ~ewap.pcr-oiu o usanesa, .wt'bl>~·ODe of· M dalpat1•'1ive the~ that 
men' 1'nd "Oth~rs we have not seen the chier' fssues in the cas~ of the City of ttw dt&Jl wa .......... ; of cndil ... that 
h t cf ' h b t k b Chicago against the Chicago Tribune, It ...W be daqeroaa tn invest· in its 
t a an~ a ifonT as een ah en Y which is to be called ror hearing S~ptem· bondi or to enter into contracts with' it for 
the Boa~d o rad~ o~ ot ers to ber 22. the. 9'1e or materials, labor or supplies~ 
offset this sort of thing. The suit, filed in Circuit Courr in To show the basis or the alleged dam-
What did we listen to in the Decembft, 1920, arter the bitter Repub- age, the <!eclaration sets forth that in its 
House of Assembly during the re- iican primary campaign of that year, asks Activities on behalf of a population of 
cent session':> dr mages of $10,0001000, alleging that pub- 3,000,000 the1city operates property worth 
. , • Jished tharges against the financial part $350,000,000. The list or this property in-
1 
Tile leaders of the Opposition of Mayor William Hale Thompson's eludes the Chicago City Hall, twenty-
get up in th~ir places and said: The administration had impaired the city's nine poflce :stadons, 140 fire engine 
tDTCH NOD':T·HERN . R6DUGE Wjti£S 1.N I ll\J-'l ~ I\. . BUILDINl TRADES .II> •· I P ARLIAMEN:I OPEKJ.C :ia~ ,Landi" n~ ~•ts frem 10 l~J ..t - te IS Pt r Cent. 
.. 
CRlCAQO, SepL 8.--Judgo Landi•> 
• ,,1(tJng aa arbiter In tho Bu11a1n1 
trades wage controveray be~ yHler-
day banded down n decision whlctt 
I ~ecial Sale 
- ~ 
ALL RUBBER UJNED 
Especially mpdefor Autumn 
Season 1 







Colored Crepe de Chene 
BIJOIJSES 
Regular Values '9.50, 
S>aJE PRICE $ 5.59 
This is an exceptfonally fine line of High 
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"" R AVING enjoyed ., th' e confidence 
. of our outport 
I I 
customer& for mnn7 
years, we l>cg to re-
mind them ·t:hat we are 
"doing business 8s ws-
ual" at t4,e old stand. 
Remember Maunder's 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility · and style com· 
' \. 





TAIL.OR and CLOTHIER 




19'0 Doz. GALV. BUC~TS, all sizes. 
·100 Sides ,SOLE LEATHER, trim'd. 
'!L..!DOO RoJl& SHEit.1'HING PAPER. 
, 
· .... ~1, 2 nnd 3. Ply ROOFL'IG FELT. 
Not but • 
Furniture talk, about the . 
beau ti fol Dining-room· Fur· 
niture in Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
In our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attr a ct i v e, 
there are so many designs .. 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
'Pbere are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, Buffets, D i ni n' g 
ChafTs, Carvers' Chairs, •·• · ,. 
everything needed to fur-
nish an altogether· desir· 
able Dining-room. 
If you are going to re-
furnish your dining-room 
- wholly or parti&lly :-
this Spring, keep this an-
·nouncement In mind and 
be sure to see our new 






Cli'APTER XLIV . 
.. 
• A { 
. i 
I . 
Having installed a Tank on our Premises we are now 
prepared to supply J\\otor Boats an:t Motors Cars with 
Gasolene, in any quantity required r.t Jowcst current 
price. 
We nlso carry Stock or J\\otor Oils and 
every description. 
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Newfoundland and Canada S2.00 year 
· Elsewhere . . .. . .. .. . . . $5.00 year 
Weei<.LY : 
Newfoundland and Canada SO.SO year 
Elsewhere .. . . .•. ...•. SI.SO year 
A DV!ltTISING RATES ON APPLICATION. 
Letters and matter for publication 
should be sent 10 • • THe Eo1roa 
Business communications should be 
sent to • • • • • THI! MANAG!R 
W. F. COAKER • • • FOUNDER 
ALEX. W. MEWS • • EDITOR 
R. HIBBS • • • • • ftf ANAGER 
Mr. Coaker Acts 
Gives Polish J ews Cordial S upport 
And l s LOoking Into Matter of 
Sale of Fish lo Russia. 
The following reply of Hon 
W. F. Coaker to the letter sen.t 
him by Hussian and Polish Jew~ 
of St. j ohn's re sa le of fish to 
Russia has been handed to us this 
During August, 1921, imports 
catered for home consumption had 
a total value or $65,147,301 , a! 
compared with $124,318,014. a re· 
ducrion of 59,170,713. For the 
fir e m~nth~ ending Augus t 31, the 
total merchandi~ enter'!d for con-
st.imptlon was vaued at 319,009,763, 
as compared with $597, 890,603 in 
"" 102o: In August 1920, domestic 
merchandise exported had a total 
value of SI 12,278,064. as compared 
with $81,485,993, for Augus t, 1921. 
' 
1 In· the fivo-month period ending 
"'-. t ... ":' August 31 this year, the total 
. '(tlue or merchandise exported w~ 
SZ17,413,g.f9, u compared witti 
$454,300,487. Foreign merchan· 
di9e es.ported in August, 1921 
,,. nluecl At $877,0051,. as co.rn-
pa'94 with S4,'8,3.11. In the five-
lftllda period ending Aitgust 31 
dais ~r, the total foreign mer· 
.. 
THE E!VEN•~G 'Xovoc•TE:' 
I. 
We .. have on hand a 
lar:ge stock of 




and will . fill orders at 
reasonable. prices ;"' / 






Just a small amount in· 
vested in a perf ecUy safe 
plarc, for the protection of 
our family, or ourseh·es in 
old age. 
D • . ~UNN, 
~SS Water Slrttt, 
SL John's. 
Manager, Ncwfotindlan1. 
!AINT W ,\YT&D. 
EVERY ONE T!SfED 
AND ·GUARANTEED. 
Dory Compasses, . 
~oJor Boat Splr·lt 
Compasses 
THE 1.A l~GEST AND nEST ~"TOCK OF NAUTICAL 
l:SSTRUl\tENTS lN Nt"l.D. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
"PflOJ'.:E :ti:i. - :- 2!'kJ WATER ST. 
llcad11..r:Irtcrs 1-'or Nautkal ln:itrumcnm. 
ACADIA MARINE ENGINES. 
-TWO AND ro·ua CYCLE-
MAKE & BREAK OR JUMP SPARK. 
3 TO 80 H.P. 
I . • 
ADVOCA TB. ST. 
• ANTHRACITE· COAL! 
-S1nnll 0:11·20 nrrive<l T o·dny 
\\r c will have to advance prices soon. 
t . 
· :;,: ' •11' ., . --, - ------ - -
A. B.r. MURRA¥&: Co'v., Llmlltd 
. . .. . 
Beck"s Con. 
EBSARV • 
.._,-= ................. . 
Cut in Lengths to 
--
We·wtsh tu notify all flebtrlllt.D owaal'll or xan111 ••d 
Slntlonary Motor Enstnes or any eenatachare Utat we are DOW 
op11ra.tlbs a 11na1 claaa machh10 shop at Trlnll7. and are prepancl 
to bondlo nuv mako or engine for repaln, or hlnllsb ro11 with 
p:arm tor tbol 'Attl'tlP e01tne on ·tbo mafltet to-da1. 
l\lotor n uat :.iUppll" alwa,.W OD band. 
tr )"OU bnu :1n eng:lno don't ccindema It. aend It 1'lon1 and •• 
wlll put It In C1ret cltuia condltloa. our prices •r• nuoaable. 
MOTOR ·C'.H8 l'OJl ' lllRE D.U ua NIOBT. . 
I ·-ltlftS·llOW,._, • 
Grant Paimer M·o·tor Co. 
11u127,21w,4m 
List of unc1&'1mea 
,\ 
Ash. F'nnk. Co c;en'I. Oclh•er )'. 
A11oell . l\lrs \\'Ill . Klni:'s Road. 
Ander11011 , Mrs . Tom. 8 Duckworth 
Street. 
Avrry, :111~ 1! Edith, Into Durln I'\. 
Antbou;-. :ll iss A .• :'\('w Gower St. 
ll 
nutt . John. p~r.¥·~ S•. 
Bartlett. Miss Aller. :'\l1thl St. 
B11irgs. :\Ira. Jns .. D11ck"-orth St. 
Dartcock. :lllis Carr\c.,r.otr Aorrnue. 
Blake. :\llss 1-'An!\1<'. Oo~·er St. 
Rert , r. :\Ilse :llallcl 
Jlarnes. Robert 
Railey, Mrs . J .. ,_Wlckford St. 
Blanchet, ~· ~. 1 
Barrow. l\11~ Annie. '1L Cud). Quid\ 
'\'ldl Road. 
Barrett. Jacob. ~errymcetlng Rd. 
Btaclller. -an'3 "1!rf y. "George st. 
Bn1dle~. Alllfrt.~ ti s~ 
Burcey, MTJ., e.1 3G - St. 
e. w ... !\1n. <W1 a•) · · 
Balley, llln 'E-ta. Fre11hWAlcr Rd. 
Dralter, PflH l"~.IS.!!!JI'• Bridge. 
Barau, tJ. I 
Ballow. Henry C. 
817dela.J. P. Mn. 
~ John. c ·o Mr. Len 
Jl!llM~lllR o .. lllldlworUI· Sc. 
1!11!1!11!!11111!~•~111' Bud7. Bprlnpale 8t 




Tlll9reu. Clo a. P. O. 
Da\ir~o11 . Miss. Church Hilt 
Day, J . J . 
Davonport. J amea F.l. 
D'"rrr. !-"red., ~n"le'11 Hiil. 
Delnn .. y . Joe 
fl""'ycr. :\h1ggle. ?\ew Oower St. 
ll<?hne)'. 'Mn. r .. C o G1!n'I Delh·er, . 
Demps ter. ;\Its .. E. C .. C'o General De· 
llTl'r''. 
Ocnll!. i\ll:cii Annie, Bnrttr'e 11111. 
1'11·yl'r. :II. 1-· .. Xagle's Hiii. 
Ocnlcr. \ tl11s :llaggle. 1.eMarcb11nt R1L 
Owy~r. :\I., Nagle'11 Hiii. 
Ornllcr. Catherine, rrince's St. 
lle \'011ng. F. A. 
Olck11. J.'. W .. Springdale St. 
Dixon. G. M .. C'o Gen'I DcllTel'l'. 
Dyk,., llllss Rosie. Allandale Rd. 
Diamond. Miss 0 .. '\' lctorla St. 
Oonnt lly. T. J ., card 
Drocli;f', .•obn 
IJownc}'. !\flea &L, card 
r'lutr. llln:cter. Waterford B. Rd. 
nunph~-. Mrs. Mary. Golf A•enue. 
D•~nr.a n, :"111111 Josie. retd., B1rnc1 'ltc\. 
Dui;aan, Mre. ll. Water SL 
E 
'Joy, John. Weat End Cab Stand. 
JoJco. ) \latlbow, Kasie'• Hiil. 
Jacuon. )Ir .. ,n1urance Asent. 
Joy, Walter F .. Waterrord Brfd;e. 
Jone9. !\Ira. E., Oower Stree~. 
Jones, J·:meat. C1o Oen'I Dellnry. 
Jane11, George, Springdale St. 
~ 
~ .......... _ ... _,_ ..... _ 
Simmon. Bert'. ·~Ide St. • ........ fti 'a 11.e 
Stacklaud, Illa HIUte. ·Patrick.. 8' accor4hl1 to Ute apaabr. ~ 
•f) Strong, John, CllarllDll SL all tbe unlou ·are ll .... IJ lauimapt. 
O'Brtnt. Min ~ule. 'Pllllr'• ·nm. Slmpaoa, Nn. Wm. D. 0 • 1•• to the ~ drahl 0 • tlaelr. 
reMr'f'e capital. A9 a r.ult. th&)' are 
O'Drlscoll. 8. P' .. New Oower St. SQuftes. ltra. £.. Wllllun'a St. left ·an tU7 prt)' to the lnatateat cle-
OllYcr. FAl.rard, card, Gio a.a•: De- Baow. )laal•r Jas .. IJ~lldale Rd. manda which are belns made made 
ll•crr. . 8mnr, Lillian. Due!kworlh SL ror lower wqea. . 
I\ ntt•tr. lTra. J01eph. CMey St. Soott, Mnr. Jqa. ··Tbe rnlnera' str ike wu not a f ·~enncdr. s .. Dicks Square 0 1Nelll. Mis.a "Beule. c :o oeuei.I De- Sc:Glt. Thoa . .'Ollbert 'St. 11'alkout-ll WU a lockout." be said. 
Ketinedy, Ml'll. Or .. Ne.r Gower St. llnr)'. Sbasllrae. 'Ill• Mary 'I'. • ''C01ldltlon1 were such H to make It 
Kerr, lll'll. F.lliobeth Oakley, ~Vln~lon, c ;o Oen. Dell't'OO'. Squires, 'Wm .. O.Ofge"I st. lmpoastble ror the men to go to work 
Kelly, i\Hes A .• Go11o·er St. Sulll't'lln. Miu Jennie. aader tbe cJrcumetancea In which 
Kennelly.· S. l' · they • iound tbemselne placed. Un· Kendell~ John C .. (or) Renil~ll) Alu· 
"
' nd- St . • .,, ,_ T fortunately, labor bad to capltalate: · ~ t"llraons, Ctiu. r .. C;u C.~eral De· but tbey re~el•ed a better dul than 
Kennedr . Oeorge. N,,... Oower SL tt•ef'Y. Taylor, lllaa Flora. tlprlnsdale SL tr they bad gone to work wben tber 
Grocer 
' Duckworth Street · 6d 
\u • 
LeMarchant Road. 
Kennedy, Joshua J. Payne'. Cbarlu, Flower Hiil Tra.,.eni. ~Ira. Richard, Cabot SL were ordered at ftret . All the old ~enncdy, er'ru Pll'llOD.J, John. Oeorse'• St. ! Taylor. ·.u .. \v .. BprlaJdale SL obno1lou1 laws which were used H .. ----------·-·· 
Kerinecty, ·Nr:i. J , (card), Mutch.top Panons 'E. l> Taylor. Ell, c :o ·Arre '.t 'Sbn"- • 1111 d loo ... 11. ... 1 t --~ 
• - • ' • 4 ' I • ,Taylor. llllaa Mr ra, 'Atlantic A't'onuo war measure11 were n ac ,, ,.. , ..,.,. ,_Ye ... t uiaemp O)'IDtD .. 
S.roet'. Ntrtc'llt, Jt. lli;bt g:1aJn1t the men." to produce. This waa done th tile 
1\elly·,r •"-- Siarsar.t'. ~ '- E Tt"lor f'\ !I' .:..... 
...,. • .,,.,., r;, · · ,,,._ . ' . • ' · • Conchldlng bl1 ttmark11 on thlalreault that to-day o""°PNt 
Klnr. ·:un. Robert. Pleannt SL ra:etCfaiio, 'Mrs. 1'a)'lor, Mra. •Be111le F. , . aubJl(l the speaker aatd .J.bat the In e't'ldenct op. eYtl')' han1'_,. 
Klq, Oto. S.. Qamm.r SL Pretb, ·~u .. 'J.ucy,_ Goll'I' SL Trahey, Mn. M., Water St. W~L , ferry men who 10 stron1t)' 4oaouncrt µone ara worye lnatead .. · •. 
.KIDI. F'.,.·;Oower~'St. ', . ~'' Pnrce, ~Tei., SpttnlClaU1 St: Temple, tire. L. P .. C!~ ~Id Co. • t. tbe mtne'i-1 dnrlng"tlie' atrtke 'Were t"lie "I am not · wlltlns : nil 
J, Pearce, Sydiaey. Tblatle, Mra. D .. Long a Hiil 't'el')' onea who .,.,.ere 80 actl'f'e during be, to accept the adYlct or caJ-
Lewla, Illa Marprel. B"-'1cer Lodst Perry, Chesle)', C'o Oeo'I 'oell ... ery. Tlbbo. Clement the wnr to enlist nfen for patrloUc ltallat ror lbe aolutlon or the prolt-
Ktoaedy. Ura. Dr .. Now 'Oowdr St. 'Phelan. auu µn .. Gower St. Tlzard. ~n111 Rhoda. Springdale SL l'enlces. When you Joln~d the armr leins of to-ilay rt111«tlnc ti•• laa 
&arle. lll11 Hellen. Victoria Rt. 
Earl•, ~'"'· Joa., Power'• Con, 
D'll 11111. 
81;· pltal. Ptck!ord, Allan Thomlison Wm. Nowtotrn Rd. you were a patriot; but when you about tbt condltJona under wik:b we 
IAOrow, llln, Kew Oowar SL Pitcher, Jamn Tobin, Ml~e Ma;; A., C'.o Rickmon dltlon1. rou are "Ju1t•one of the mob." hue to ulat than be fl't'er will, and It 
i.e.. llra. Catherine. Waterford Jloe· Pearce, Aln .. Springdale St. Tobin, lire. P.,•Cuddahr St. l11tand out for better 'WOrlcJni; coq men," concluded be. "We ~ ~ 
LeOrow, Illa a.. 10 Bannerman -. Prlct. W. R., c ;o Ge!1oral ~llnry. &: co. according to Mr. McLean. 11 up to ua to aee the thins throq1t.• -~ l'atrlclr, ·Rotalter'a IAne. P itcher. Albtrt. C'o •Oeural ~lh'or)'. Thompson. &lr11 •• 'buckwortb St. i lfASlPULA'Jl(SO .RATES . WELL .t.ftnDED 
F UU ... ..uta Dorotb7. Clo O. P. O. 'Pierce. ·QHts Bti:Jl• ' Road. • • · Tbo~ile illU' Hanna'b, Udlle SL Tberu has been too rnuch dallylnr; 'Harr J . Halford acted u chair· ~·- TIDI:. Nl&tllltftwR 1t4. · Ptllte:"Cout.. Wm .. ~ Ceatral Fire H'all.t ·" , . · on tho part or the labor man, re- 1 I "':·.~ - i' - 'I::' ~ :MIA~Nellle. Cocbnne St. Toolit, :Wm .. Conttal Cab 3talld. d. 1 th t bl hi h man. and on behalf of the Hammon 11-. w~ Rd. ' Picco. Capt., Adelaide SL , · , gar ng e grea pro em1 w c arc. 
.WW•'==, Mn. llaUlla. C ... Jillll ~ PHte. Illa• Monnil' Tbd~dn. ~In. retd ... Qoens Jld. confronting lbe · W'Orklng:man as a labor tradea, thanked the labor mem· ~ ,- 1). Plll.e. alo.ea Tbc;irnas, Wlhfs. Gilbert St. .whole tbeae day11. Now le the time ~r h'om over lhe -• for bit lll>tte.~· m3!!9~ ........ c,'o OeMral ,,... :::.· !;.~; ·:rdcard . Tuck~r. Job" c. !ror draatlc action along these llnee.IH. Stacey, ~retary to Arthur Hen· ~ - Pippy, \1111 :\I., C:o O. P. O. I Tuc~r lllra Bon\t St. 'Co dltlo t. 0 h b ti 1 denon. British Ji(.P.. lntroducecl the 
""""7• llluw7, l'rallde (81fr.). C'o o. P. O. >trtddle, MfiS,11.' ~:·· - .I. ' T c!k • ·it .. to Po d 'Rd I n na are no a muc e er .apeater -· ~.... lL \wd...-. at .• .Mlap. .Joale, catlaedral SC:_ ~ I u er, y.. nr: n · "Jlere than In the ohl land and men, . · • 
I Ill'"" l'L ·w - Jlbwor, ~Ilsa, ,Spe!1lcer c. T\llk. M\1111 Dorothy, Dodcwon h SL 1'/lere should reallae .tbe eerloueneu Qf ' Tbt lal'ge audltortum wu crowded ff JIUlltilr. lira. m. :!I .. South Bide. Power, 1r. w .. Barter'• Hiil. • ,thlA tact. Ito capacll7. a large number or oat· 
G IC.._ Mn. Riobard. Water BL WesL Power, Mba JaltA. 'PreaCblt ·St. Ii 1 ''lnternalloni'1 capltallam 111 to-day of·town Yfallorl being In e•ldeoce. :::~ ~;;~. C~ GJner&I 0.HTtD. :::: :.i-:.. .. v~~:~:o: f!t. rower, Mra., Minnie. ·Oeorge'a St. Upeblll. ~lln K .. Military Rd. •.aqueexlng tba .~I re ou.t or tabor: · the .~~,.orl~e1w~1 d~~~ ~:.::=~~or,!~: 
a.Jiu&, -..ii:..~ Qsed'•.!RO&d. · )(ahar, 7nhn. 1>.ouiaywell Rd. n 1 U•..,hlll, Mrs. Alu., Geor;c'a SL ( •peaker aald. The centre or capital· I' 11 ti Thi t Ith • 
_, • ~ .,_ ... - ~l'ID ta not In London, u It wu ror: a co ec on. • me w a gcuer· 
-Olelll. W& II. tl&DnlQs. Ale:i: .. C~o (), ·p , o. Q I I r .... .1...:.i... "lt. · :.. P d R d m' erlr. but In "'ew Yor'". They bad oui resPonae. 
Gl)'fta. 1llaa Llale. Pleaant 8L • Meicer. Wm.. Pleasant SL a It •T. ~e:u.on.. ou oa · \ ' " "' I ---ri---- · 
Of'Odrlch, Mn. Riobard. Ohareb SL Merrtpn. Terence ample opporttinlt.Y lo 1111 the coll'ena or Letten I pablieltk if, 
Ensland. Illa Wblnle, CllarU.cna tt.. 
Iba L.. Clm1lar0 Road. 
h;~ U.. ea ... ) Anpl Place 
i.eliae, fin. B. c.. Oowar St. 
lhtrdn, Joaepb w .. Cenlnal SL 
ifaCter. lllu L.. W1ter St. 
Bllhey, )!Ju Amelia. Oeor1e'1 SL 
lhftton. Min '£.. Oower SL 
OM•e. Reatrlce. Patrick St."" . Mitelaell. Oeorse H- Clo 0. i>. ·o. • ·~ .... r .. . . V~1lla. ilra. !\jlet-Rel. Stephens SL ltale ,_-ftb gold In fhe United States or -rt 
I Grouchy, Philip, Adelaide SL • )1111&), S. (Cpl.)', C'o O.P.O. R--. ~laa :Jehle'. Lell.arcbant lld.· ju they stayed out or the war long ailJ. pilper lhoulcl -be lllN'ked Olo•tr. Ria II .. Mlllt.1117 Road. I 'MHler. Chu., c ;o O. P. 0 . l«>we, t-'raok 1f 'enough :o ".~b all tbe uallable coin ·~IJ "FOR fl'llE EVEN Ooald. M.IH Madge. c :o J&mcs Go J.., .Mrllu. ~Ira. 1: .. fllerr)'tlletlln.1 Rd. 'Rowe. J~ Altaodale Road. Wltt1lr, l'htllp In the orld. ~ AD. VOCATE." I"'~-. Burseas, Artbar, c :o G. P. o. 




Clark. Mre. Mary £.. Cookstown Rd. 
Glark. A11brey • 
Clark'.t..Hlle. 9'0 Mra. Wm. Clarlt 
Fipwcr 0111. 
Clark. Edward (card) 
~i.{CJU. ,\oh.n. (aeaman) c ·o Genenl 
• Dell'rery: 
J\ n-"-· · ~ L ... - ' rtt · The the rates or erobancea are u""u ~·~ Ovahc. Jlmt:ii. -Watefford D. noalil. 7'1~11 .!\111111 Aoole. ,..,.,..,r.,,, .-..u'fa •• , a 'E 'D 11{ I • 
G·u ... .. 1._ L" , , .... _ii.._:: Lodi..... •, l!ci~ . • "'res b .. ~ow ' Oower BL Ro.we. Al. be, rt, ·!lfrii .• ~.Plleahn.t SL Wtil b, !Inf. . .. 9arter'e 11 '?tJog manipulated ror the benefit or nnndenll will pleue not. 
, p ..... ... ...... w ~ &V ' iu I i..' . Wlllteti. 'JblU!pb- :J.:c :o ,.;oab Garrett JI .• r ltall t 't'-
.. :Uo'ttls; AIJ>«irl, me SL I bbcmt. )frti. wa;a. ~arnes Road. a C. que 0 cap I I was UHrteCI ,aa.z.. T ...... _ f retMI n 
JI Moore, '!.Ira. l\.f., Lime S • nocbe. '?.1194 ~elite, Fret:iwater Rd. Wlillh. 'Jllas lfary, •heitf'fcbint •Rd. by the 1peallter. He declared that this ..... ~· rom e 
'llarrf1, Mr11. ~m .. Prescot\. St. 
HOllet~. 1111:1 Jeas'Je. C o '•Wm. Tall 
Harny, llllsa ldll. Lcllarcbaut Rd · 
Houeu. s. · 
Hammond J .. Sirna! HJIL 
ffawklDll, lltn: Victoria SL 
H'llnrab:ln
1
, Gerald ' .. · 
'MOO're, Mrs .. card, Cooketown Rd. · : Roche, !Ulllo, Queen'• Rd. ' Watton. Wm .. Sprlngcbale SL wu blndt'rlns trade, btit nothing ·'aft alwa11 weleoaaell. 
Moo(ery, "3lri1. 'ndbert. 5p0rtnJdale St. ' 'Roberti, ·~lllU ,,..... W'iUlill. Wm. • could be done a1 long H the present ____ ...._...._ _____ .__ 
Morrell. :"lfay, Barne" lttd. •• . Rotlena. Wm. • • Wtilfi. Albert. Klbg'e Road. •tale or all'aJra WU rrmltltcJ lO A·sn1 RI N 
i\lootrt)". :\t~. H .. Springdale St. R~sei·11, l1. 'J> .. FN-ilhwater Rd. Way'. E.. /Jlandale RU.d. t1l1t. f! 
Ma!'P!i1. B. J . Rolla. \In. ·r: . ; .. w&tsti. aitebael, Ductcworth St. DIREST POVEllTJ' ---·-~ 
lilaller. •ire. 'Andie , Roberl:I, Alu. )tllltoek St. W'atenniln. 'E. A. • • "Tbo dtteat payeny. ud eqaator 11 : 
Afurpb)', ·i1n. Afmle. Jt,~~""· ... Ntaa ,Mi'le· ~t l:nd. w~i.sh: Nt1i i1: t .. J'l!ld .. Clr~ular Rd pn nld,nce rttl')'Whtre ID l!n1land.~ : .. Bay,er:"l ls only 
c .. ae, )!las Iaabollo 
\:arroli, ~flas Polly 
C)llpman, MMI. David. netd .. 
, : · Jfllrrle, "'"'-. f.. .. Brnnau SL Teul~r 'Hartery, Mr.a. Win .. BitlSlllD St. 
• • " Roda Ada . AM.th ,llld Wtlalea irta. 'P:llzilkth,' Litrle ' St. ,he ·Mid, asaln dwelllns upon the tub· r 
' Mu'rplly, lJ1tr11. 'Vm .. •earter'1 Ritt- • =.;T-r:~ra, "m; ,.r-.;-r, !I wa' ,.,·1.1.·. ·-. L.. card. ' Pleulnt St. Juect of the a1t11ed ,.,ft\tdal c:une.~ • >'tu'~ptiy. Mrw'.· )Uchsel · · · . R~nif41l1l, Jobu , 3ha 
; Pfo,ce. 
Cf~ }111,.S Rach_,, Le!\fa,rcbant ed'. 
Olt"'9~pbcr, Miii Annie, Pr-:1cott St ' 
CO'olr. :Risa Myrfue. late Mentreta. 
CoeGy, J .. Newtown Roll.Cl. 
Coates. ?\orman. ·c •o OttD'I Dellnry. 
CooPer.' W .• 'Duckworth 'St. 
ao1bm10, "Mr.. West End Lime SL 
crrdai'ef: Ml .. LOule, PrHCOU SL 
Cooper, J ethro 
Cotrte,• lleory c .. C'o Oen'I Dell•ory. 
Oortilll&t..,"Mta Beasle, Clo <kn'I ·~ 
*"-"'· . . 
COlt'1dlf, Wm .. c ;o Oen1 Dellnry. o-.. llra. Joaepb1 cartof'1 'BUI 
~lawtcln"' Miu L., Th,alre' Hill. 
HaJes. Miu Udry, Plea.Hot St. 
Haney. beorso: (card) • , 
Har,·cy, T.. Duckworth ·st. 
llayw11rd. Miii Annie lit., 
Mw-f/.t. l ire: 'Wm .. Clo Oen1.,•a.t l>e.\ RaJ,mond. lUas· f. .. ' C!o O.,n!I Hot· ~'irren. ~J~ t1'1tW 'Oo1Ar St. . He atllled that • COlldlUoa~ere were 
llnrr. !' . . pttal • • ~ ' WJIUabi11. Mra. H .. Lellarcput Rd. not or the beat In the ,... he n-
' • lhitt1fcws, Illes at., card. . RJa, u'J' Mra. J . • v:. . White R L. New Oower 1H. ' ferred to. 01t•baH or ti!& td I 110PU· 
' Renate, Mn. Robert. Bunee Rd. • . ' Jalloo of cauada ,,.. '1aM tnto 
Loci #f • • • i;c 
Hyoea, Miss Wily. Gol>d't'few St. 
0
Rlckey; Ml111 P .. Kew Oo~cr fit. 
HoU,hloJ'I. Mrs .• ~ .. earfl , 
Howen, Illas ?"ollle. Black lllarab 
Holmaa, Mra. ' Llule. Water SL 
'JIOW'fll, Jaalc. C:o ·<Un. - C'l'Ooll.er. If 
Ho414er, ~ra. J oule, Ltllarcballt 194. 
Hollett. Mias Jeaale. -
Uolder. Jenle, Calli)"• St. 
~;. Jdlin. ea& ·said: 
. ..., Wiiiia, Julia, Baruee Road. cramped Clliartus In the n and 
' R'oady~ ~!la~ ~ary, ~oer·a IAne. While. Mrs. 'Frank, C?o' oen'l l>ell•en ltowaa. where ~ of tbtm knew Nirr~lf. 'Situ. Codnei-'1• Lan~. • Rela~ ~Cb'3JJ\U', ~. St.:"l • WialOT', Nra. \fan., n,&ckwo~ St. llllle of lhe comlbrta or tire. 
Nlcidt.. ·11ilii 1Llfltt•a. Aft1ad•le Rd. ~41_1~. U. ~.-.J..n_...,:,.• ,· L ( . 'Mil ... Jolla. card. • · 1 "The 
0
hlndlord 11 th• 'old man o .. r l 
r ~! • ,,_ 1U11eoa&, l&JT, -... 1f1111111 Wanallll! ll'• crlmlnal to ake a 
NOle-wBrtliy, ~Rtlbert.·c~ ~· ·p~:~· .. Rldeoat. Harr1M11' Proeptet St. 1 Wlltte. ll~ ·Floaat.. Henry et. ·I the sea on the 1boutd .. or l1bar. eJaaDoe on uy .ab6Ulllt• for a\enutoe 
N6'ewoflb':r. T .. 'Ha" y St. Rid at. M .Ki;;Scl Rd wldlow, Mn. 14a. 'QaN.I Vldl 1\c:. o\e said. "If a .man.. robs a ttalo Jae '"Bai Tallltta' r Aaplrl .. etjutbtd 
Noenaittir. 1\tra. J risJe, Pennywel Rf~ •aft ~"W ra.~fla\iWt ~L · ... . ' wm..._ au.a'iUr,.~t. stepbem s1 j1a : buu. on tlie either 'band ' tr t.be h .!"-•·ia ,° 0: pr "" Roa,t . I a. e, m.. .. Wlltt.alk •F W ·ta .. tord rob& the tenantt In Illa more • 1 .,..,...., DI or tJHDl.>':Dlle ' 1 
,Ni&ofl', ·illss Jc. Military mt Rlcb_lta, Mra. lc*D.' Cto Tllw. ear.: WI! • "~~.:._ 'D ~ • . • ' ;.:ilteel maanw. the IOftl'lllll- la ancJ prctnd •fa 'hr ~Ilona. Vnlt11 
·• · · rlpn •., '?,, ~·· ~ ·~ · .... · ... tit au;e "~on ptckall 
•• • ' _.... i • ·"~ • • • •• .. . ~rl'~ . ,...,. . W!Jt~r. Jlra. Jobn. Oower SL •oet cues .... It to ,htabt ro i tfal.;.>tdlti;~ are'~'llOt &e•llDI 
... c. ... • • • ; -.-... ....... _ ......... , - ··· tbla sreat aemc. rudtnf •tlle CllNll· ,_ . af uih . . .. ' 1 • .. ' ·•'t I I • iJ. ..... ~iol "' ... _ .......... ..... .... . .. • 't • • • .. .... - 1llL ••• ner7 Bayer paell· :a-~•'i11:il':.: ~J:l,}l~,'1_"'.iJld· · . e~ .a~·t .J ~ ~ =-=-!:~ ~·~ i-.- i ~. apeaker ...,,,...d.1o t.o . .; 1 .. ._di~ ~·,eo1 ... B•d· 
ifla , w ,., ~t-11~ i~lii'~ .. ·' 'ri'al:a". S'Gtaarr1 '8'4rtaara. Wlllte ,~1111 -.;te Rutohlap 8t. or tob~,.: the IJrat. Dick 'J'urpln, tk Mite. :_:• lllnmalllm. Bar· 'Afi. )\l! N:~ .. L&nk'i'liln: · Spar~M~ Ada. s~· tod11. ...,_;. W "8 . : •. • ,,. .. .. lordtfaary baadlt aad the ~d. Lott aele. 6e. Lt1111bqa allll tor 
f(Jllsddl• 3l.) • 
(~: J. J .. Weter st. 'litmf. lfl•i Lhzle. Monutown Roa . 
~. Tbol., New Gower SL · Haat., Ml111. Speucer Lodfc. 
itObJti, 'Pilt:, ~!~ Cf1,' fRoJ ' sp.ry,1 '•ft.~~·. '... i...n.-. ·.~ .• ......_ ............ -.-r. {.Rlclaard TD"Pln. 'TGMr.-..t#ao,..aary. Na; ' 1lalllb' U. lloael o« twelft l e ~ •• if~, ~ J.s 1 .l!\W'Jlta. , ' ._...,: .'ra. .,. .. ...,.....:"9,. 'HG. Oft Wel'AS ~ tnNw eoet hw amtL :J>r9allta L ::'llai · ~,,, -.i.. .. ,~· ~ A. ~lclt.~ · _.;:, •ll , .. -~;'".~ .. W~IROIG; Mr. NG'•n •• aa ~~ COlllU· •'.:to 1tll 1arpr ,..,_ _. ~ ~ , ( 'I "'~(' ;. -.·~o\f~.. ~ .,(. I .' .uo. -.ii1ota Ulft ht~ 8t t ca.a Mflrta' f8 ate tftde ... I If ~ Mia. ~' Clii.tt, 'Pmant ~;, J,,'Jl. l:I0,.0.pMI ~f1Yef1, r '.: ·; 1' ,,.twlflftl tlll'I•, uld that tbf> labor 11lll• ( ............. ID 'Cldiitln, 'tf 1'i&fr .,'. / . L ~ • t ••• · •• ll~ kl.o°.tla, lalo ~·1. 'or. 1 \"o"i-1. o. (:ta ·C•Dto,"1 MIYerJ. i,,""' told 111 the eaplt&IJlita _.. •• Va•alMICVe of UoncllleeuaacM"'9r 
~'-rJ, - I ~ ..-...•Jaili•, Pltuiuat IJf f'f-.D, ~Aea..wil~ ............ 'ttlllt .• ~~ , 0 ,ft ~~ '.,.~, . ... .., • • • . . ..... • , .. l' ... ' ,.. .. ~~"'r:'fJ.-.--r;;r::-; .. t .. .. • ·~ •• .. ..... :~ ' *~ . 
, ... , T ' • I _.. t'a- A Y' A •11.• '-' .... ' ~ ~ .. .. • •.I •' ,..-~ Jrod.~Y.i 
• .l .. ,.. \ •.. ~i-1' - I ..,. • ~ ... • ~· • t '"' ' • .I• , I '~i; 
~:.)Jiu AJIDle, 'llonltat'otni', Jfoad.) Bat, 0 . M., C90k SL. 
........ Mas N•IUe, Oanflo: ' 
·~ 'f f j f • ~ i ; 
~I Ura. Wm., "'9itrwetv a~ thDOel. Mn. ~,,. A.. O{o ~ -~-::-.· . Jl•trl· 
· ;ri '. · •·9 · • .. ~n\i. 1\'Sn .. <!'MCt•hl'ral D;-llYC 
~~~-~/:tfai.tr, a. Judla, JOMpb, CJofQeaval• 
:.t.;;"'.,., • • 
. .. 
FUR.NESS· LINE .SA·ILINGS .! 






With ·the 'best 'fit~~d. Printing Establishment, ana Wbrkmanship of a Superio; character, '#e SQlicit a 
.ah'ate ~~jf'}ibtlr .' atfona~t; feelirig suf.e that 'WC ea'n -satisfy ·yo·u :with'-Our work. . 
\. t ' , ,_ .. ' • *• 1 I I t I , t ' • 1. ... \ ' .,I' C- .. 1 I ' t 
. J1here_' i~ nothing in tne ·Printing .line th
1
at ~e canno~ ~a~d~e. ~~~~e ~s no ne~es~ity .,,to se~,d any order , 
·for 'Pfirlting .. q ' any 'kind ·outside ·of ·~ewfounalantl · ENCOURAGE YOUR :OWN PLANtS A°"'ND 
tc5t'AL· .iN.DUSTRY. ·· · · · · 1 
* ... •4 - ,.., 
· -~.~ODi(JJffR . ~QR lltllD~Bf..:s~o~ :-·~lll,'.REPLENISflEDr·SfND tlitMQ YOUfl -ORD~. f~DA Y. 
• · . l w ·'• • :\" • ~.,_' , l ~·· ; '' a • !J } ~ - ~ __ ...;.;;·;;...--_.__.;..;...o--.-....,;--"'90! .... .-.--.:..~--....::.::;;.;..;~~~~;.;;.------..:;..:.:;.~~~-----~------------~--.... 0.:-~~ ..... ~~".9~· 
J 
THE ~ENING ADVOCATE 
ST.Jo,:r~0~~TE& IMRS. 6ALLANT SAY 
. ;______ HALIFMCI JRIE~DS NOTICE A. I 
Tho Arna.tour AthleUc ABBOcfnUon Bir., CHANC.E IN H'iD ~) • I 
or St. Jobn'e, Newfoundland, are u u DJ' @ 
aendlng tour athletes to compete lo 1 @ H 
the championship events which take Xt"' BnUJswlcll ~Womaa Is Lnie . a ~~\ 
place In Bnlfrux on next Sl\lurday, nllfertllt Pel'llOn Since Tro11hf',s ,; 
Septe.JDber :Hth. The pnrty, which Ended. l ~ 
arrived by tho KYll! thl.11 morning : 
consist• or Fred Phelan, Thomns But~ "My friends nod neighbors are st19.p-
lcr. Herbert Knight and Harvey · y as tonished at the Improvement 1-tn -~ 
Sklrrlng. ' In cbargts or E . J . Good. me, tor I'm llko a dlll'erent wonn n f-tr 
41nnd. T~e men, who will uphold Ince toking Tanloc," said Mrs. Fr~k 
tho honor \or the Colony In the var - T. G:i!lunt, 227 Dominion St .. Monct~n. 
loua Lrack trnd field evenlll, aro anld N.B. 
to be exceptionally clever, nod they "F'or three years I bad no aw I 




It will /certainly pay you to get our quotations before 
placing yo4r orders for your Fall and Winter's require-
ments. 
We can name you a 'DELIVERED price-all charges 
paid, including duty. 
Harvey ik Co~, .. Ltd. prizes. I The pnrty wns mot at the nto n meal but whnl I s ull'ered mlsfh y 
boat b~ A . W. Shuno, of the post ror hours afterwords. l lost my ap- .if , l.;..;..._;.....:.--.,;,,;,•-----------------------
otnce department or the Reid Co. petite nnd dln't eat enougl\ to k2 p ~ " 
and taken to his house. " 'here they m)· 11rength ond I grew thinner a•d '1JI 
were i;ucsta a t breakfast. 1..:iter they we:ikcr e\·ory day. 1 "'a.s so mla!tr- I}' 
'~ere t~cot ed to an auto trip around able nnd worried that life wu ju1 a ii 
town b)' llr. Sbnn'o before tak ing burden to r.1e. • •• 
tlte' r 1leparture. nnd they expressed "T::t11lnc baa mode mo reel Just tgi~ ' i:>@@@@®@~tlJ8Jtli 
thenu1elves as . dellghtell with the I bod been wantlnll: t~ feel for I~ 
hospitality s hown thm by Mr. and "mony rea!'1'. )fy appetl~~,ls l\Plendtd 
!If~. Sbnno.- Xorth Sydney Hern Id, now, my . dfgesllon Is . perfect o,nd ·I 
~-.·ptembor 17th. 19!!1. ha,·e gotten pack all th.e, ~e~~l T tdj~ 
NFLD. SHIP IN 
THE BIG STORM 
I'm able to enjoy mo atialn and ffel 
hrlght nnll hRppy nil lhe '°tlmt.'.Tbft'.\l 
I!! nothlni; loo i:o-;id fpr ·ore ' to. y.:• 
nbout To nine and I never expect ~o 111,>o 
wfthou: It." · , , ~ 
At 1erist one • XewCoumllnml s hill T 1 1 Id b I di d ~ glr:V 
r,11ssc1l thro111o:h t he 111on11 otr our contll an oc 8 80 )' 00 ng r 11 Const. F. Churchill left bJ thlll DIDI'• tnJa ... b ~ Wltli. 
r rhl:iy n111l Saturdor - the IJn rqt. .,.erywberl'. ~ morning's train on a two week"• nca·101encoe al~ for potiata aiODSt~ tor 
G 2• I t U IJ I hi h • ;).. ti ... W t n.......... 1Tll1U'li&IF IDDrldaS. nspe. , t :l)'K rorn a r ac JS. w c SAYS u·,MPERED . on . . · . ...e • ..._ _ ......_ 0 
made JKlrl l:l st night. She cnrrletl -t I -..--------
molnssf!I. BY DJREC.TORATC llr. R. H. Anderaon ot the Bank 'of The c:bamplonahlp pme bttweea tbe Tile 1Cboo11er Da\U C. RlteeJ ..U.
1 Thr<'e hnmlrctl mllcii otr the '.'\ew· tl4 ~ova Scotia's bend omce, arrived by U.1.8. and Star baa been ffl dowa for eel 1•terda1 for IJdDeJ to load coal 
ronndluntl coni;t. F'rlduy. she n>n Into ~ t!te DltbY yeaterdll.)' on an lnspecUon Thuriday by agreement between the for Tnafer • Co. I JOYr&-r.lllLTO~ 
t he bl:;: storm- or t:10 storm o\·er:o~ k llOfW.\ S. l;El-'T I~ nl~<:t'ST, tour of the bank'11 brnncbea. conteatlnc tt41Da. I --<>-- The Metboclllt daarell at 8oli1i; 
hl'r. fllowlui; fl1m•ely rrom the :'ortl: -- I -- --o- · The Freach Cable ahlp Edouard P.E.I •• apeclally and beanUIDllJ deeot-! 
E'.ast. 1lfe wlnol ln>ihed the se:i 11110 11 I n . C'. Mori;:in la te sencral monnip?r Mr. H. w. LeMessurlcr. A111lstant 1'he lletbodlel Owanl1' Bond will Joremac. wblcb arrl'l'ed for auppt1e1, :ated with autuma leaT ... ferae. aateN 
bolling l'nulolron. nud the G:iRpe wo:1 of the Reid Xewrounlllond CompnSly k ollector of Customs. who wne on tl hold a concert ID Victoria Park lhl• aalle to-4ay fen- lbe Banka OD repair ond dahllu, and filled with people at 
W'lsheol tore untl nft. i;:,·ernhln;: m:ive- w:is n pn 11.<1enger Ly the Kyle this luioltb trip, arrlvell by tho Sulile I. " ''eolng at 8.16. AD excellent pro- work. !seven o'clock on the morning of Sep- ' "®liars or dPwarcla • I pa)' tt-
ahl" ul iout t!t'<'I: wn~ <' :. rrle<l :iw:iy. mornlni:. He left on the morn!g yoslerdn)'. !'ram has been arranged. I --o-- . tembe~ 14th. wo1 the 1«ne of a quiet "the Cit)' a Poll 'Tu of F1Ye Dol-
e,·en tho ~ills hcl111: whl1111e1l to tatter!<. ex press for :\lontr~ol. _. _ _ n --- The 1abooner Krlallne b111 sailed but pretty wedding. The contracllnit .. lars ptii annam. 
Tho horqt. lll'i:nn to lenk hnllly :11111 l lr. :\lori;no bnll severe<! Im c - Bo:i.tr.waln John T lu.ard. . of the \VAN DERER$ WILL from Doonleta · tor Op0rto wtth 2696 couple were R~v. J . G. Joy~. B.A., S. Sfftlon !.ll..:..>'n• w• Pell 'l'as allall 
t' e <'!'0' 1. hnd I ll •Ul~ th!.' 1111m11<1 11 ncctfon with 1:10 Rehl Co .. and tuui b::u·qt. Onepc, became very Ill while tho HOL"' BIG SPORTS qll1 .. or codfish ahlpped by .P Tem- T.B .• 11on or Ed••ord ond the late E\ I .. be due aad payable Wftboul de 
k •ep hu ()fto:u .... All Frlllny anti Sat- tendered bis resfgnnllon. FrlcUon,{1t
1
st: lp w:i.1 :u Darb111lo11, onll was order- •l.1 pleman. jmlra Joyce. Carbone:i.r, and 1\11111 Susie wmand or notice b)' or: from tbfl 
11r1lnit Lho l:lt,orm rag(.'11. lull <"nrnf11;: In sn ld. over U1e policy lo be 1>ur1Jtt\d 1 od to bospltnl for troDlment. Defore I --o- Mellett C'orlton. niece ot )Ir. C. C. "Council between the lfteentb da» 
Soturduy nlitbL In nn effort to put tho system on t n .tho '.·enel lo!L. he showed e\'ery 11lgn XEWFOU~PLA~J) ~~J) llAHITfMfi Tbe Gu11e 1poke the toaplratloo Carlton. Souris. Tho bride enter!d "ot October and the ft""nth d8' 
The 0 1t'IJH' fr now i~ 111-:t :11 Te · ~lrr'.l bette r pa~· lng basis. was the reRJ?r or lm1mivlng and Is no d~mbt on the ATHJ,ETF.S E.~T£.R •"OR LOCAL I on Sunday laat near Cope Race. The tbe..chnrcb leaning on the arm or ber "or ~'lvember In nel']I 1e.ir. or 
w"nrr. w: cru 1i1e pump" nro ht·lng for th!11 throwing up the job. high rood to recovery. • ~J:F.T. I lnsplratJon l'I now J9 dny1 out fToru uncle ond unattended, to the straln11 or "the omce of the· City Clerk. 
('( m:n1101:~1y. 1)1 \. rltrd. I :\Ir ) I orga n. who \VQ!J formerly ~u- -0- Now \'ork.. 10 this port. . ' I !lfendeluohn's "WeddfnJt March," and StrtJon !.tl-"AD)' pertoa no fall• lC· 
---0---·- p rln.tendcnt or the C'.l'.R. terminals Tl- ~ <'llptuln of the Canadian Im- (Mallrax Herald) --0-- · Schumann's .. Traumerle" wu ployed "comp))· with the prorliitoaa of 
.; nt Winnipeg, was one or the big ofen porter, whoso recent nchlernient In The 3Gth ann,ual tni.ck and netd S 11. CanadltlD Sapper lert lfootreol ' 'ery 11ortly during the ceremony, per "the fore1r;ln1 aectlon lahall. In Starting Big Sweepstake connected with th · Cnnadtnn PocJrlc. l brfnglng his ve111el sorely to Seattl• s ports or the w_,nderera Athletic <'tut. on Saturday evening tor thl11 port. rormed by the paetor. Re\\ O. Stanle> "addition 10 panneat or tbe tu. 
nrd hi!! appointment ro the lmpor1tl 111 11 you,;g mnn or !!S, and tL nephew -will be held ~~~rday, Sept. !!4• lllOrt- via Cb,ilrlouetown. 1 Helps, lit A. lllrs. Fronk Dlngwlll sang "be liable to a penalt)' not es· 
.\ bis aweepat1ke hos been 11torted poaillon o f general mn.nager or o or Alderman 'F. w. BIBSett- or R:allrtx, Ing at !.~o p.m. One ~t the lnrgtt1t . -- ' 1 very softly "Oh Promise Me" during "ceedlng ftye dollan. tr Ill d.-
llere In conoccUon w!th the Halltax l\ewroundlanll syst<?m .wflr t.tie . o t- 1 for man)" years a resfdent or this clty~entry list ever received 18 expected, POULTRY ASSOCIATION the signing oC the register alter which "taull of pa)'1Dlnt to~m 10am1111 
mar.Atbon. The ftl'llt prl:te:-For tho come of' the recealt nti'f?t1atJan~1·, ~ · · -I)- 1111 atrendy aco.re.1 o.f entries haVJl bee.n -- . , Lohengrln'11 "Brldol Cborus" pealed "not aceedlng ·ten .. 
corref.l Ume--wlll be $500.00 nod to tween the Re.It!;. OoY~eilt,~~h S<r. H. Phelan. man11ger of the locn de. Pr~ide~~ ~t the St·. ~obn • 1 A •llocfal meetln1t 0 ( the Ne,,round- hrt h nnll the happy couple retiree!. All iwnt: ns llab\li: are. be hJ' notl-
tho tlo)<et l\otAere .-:ho get the fhl;le anti · the C.P:n . mcil~f~~n_t,, H~ ..• ~1· brnncb. or. i .'ip. lfllDd l: Co .• received Newfon~tj~~',t.~Ot 0 -: Anoclotloi. land Poultry AHoclaUon was he.Id The bride wu1 given In marriage b> ned tu govern tbecmelTn accorcH111-
oo flfth. <?f1,-a ·1'0CO?~ on e ither side or trnrned office abo·ti.~d'.q~l.9t ' ~$?o\ !'olc\ Yet1ter~y that Mr. Hand's moth- hns C'lll , ~c.~c\ur:'at~letes t~m thc l in the Board or Trade rooms las~ her uncle nnll wore a ' 'er)· becomingly. By order. 
thl' wlDDID«• time · prizes oC f200.00 tembe r.' n.nll ~9fio ol. l\ri'-i'!ii'tHu}'~i <.+'~· :at ·prnent •ery 01 al her home old colo~)l ,'tdµ,~4;t.er . for the. meet. I night. Vice Prer.ldent Calver In tho travelling s uit or na"y blue trlcollne J. J. lUBOJT. 
will be gtno. putUog the syat'l:-in IJA~!~uet. 'riati-f n· <.'le-relancl.~ Ohio, anti grave rears Fred Phelan. !\~ ~~ Butler 10 tbel chair and Secretnn· Whlt.e In uttenll- with molrskln throw. th.~ girt or he. l!lt,- C'ltrl. 
This Is one or tht> fruits or the al. cltll ti.lslt w11- ·,,,?. ~tdu,~· • .1tt• ' t.iO. l.oe .entert.Alpl!d tor her reuO\'el')'. t prfnts an«t ~~~·S~lrv!ng In the 88() once 
1
ount ond a lnl'lte hnt or block PDl)nO CllY Hall. Sept. 19, 19:!1. 
, -i; • • • • l _.,. · • r . 7 • • 0-- ond l mile, and ~otin Bell In the ftn · · 1 • ft! mo nl or s ilver tone t20 oct4 H teralJoa In the Lottery L:lw wcr!tlli.g for~ ., ... ,.to •e1c14tmtlct'W~ . • - , • - • - •, , Ill The meellng decided upon varlo11s i e \ e l w t n u - SOil • • • 
• · T,~. • J • ' · I mile. arc the ·st.• ,Jln s men wl}O w • k c ti She carried n s hower A monment 11 atao on toot for a far l9o larp.,h 'He .. . . ~~· a·-~ . Mr.: E. D. llaltbu.rtoo. Port :au Port, come to H ,.11·, 6 ._. • :· • • matters 1ucb 1111 cup11, prlxea, and coc en iers. l 11 Tb b Id , ... ,_ d I to be -' eel I · t ">~ • · O :'l.a1• · • · b t 1 .. , • -·~ ~ · · b:>uquot of op ie a roses. o r c .. 
- emoaatrat oa ... .,ea to our r uct on,., ~ ••• a;.~ 11tr • ~"~ 1 r~ 'In Uae c~l7 on a rte . neat on. " r. • Dell will itj!,JialA, ln. Halltu.x to eom- other detnlls and floalh:ed tbe . 
111 
C 
1 auaJMee oa tlletr ret11ra tn Ille ennt reduclq t.11e ~ Jt4°' .,a~g~~r JJ~l\11rt.o1i.c: yta6 once worked with• ete In Tbe u..:atd itodlfted )larathon.j condlUoDll ID reference to the Flor · was o s tunent or !\fount A eon o 
..,.... neceutul ta the 1bowtq coal4 ~•"'* ~~· ., .. ~~·t- the. n.wr... ;,,;,.;:~ u fennrter: bu been P .~..,. . · d f Isl.I' Ezblblt. which will be 00 a ,lf'ge anll t'>e con~.enatory of mualc In 
C!Dllt91Ma tbeJ will eater., Tiie It ·,ta uatlfl'l"°4: ..,,11 ~Hea41nc ~onlfi UatTeralty, Hall- 'ch~rtottetcntn 4 nd" lhree nre expected latger 1cale this )'cnr. lt la Bropoa. · · 1 , th bl h t 
l(" .r~'· ~· • -c..: _,, ~ . ..- Several atlile.~ 'bavd entere roml ·14 ' 15 ond 'lll :and In '16 was o.ward-
:<C:lf .... _ n...-- tb--' _ .. ....,,.,....,1'1.t'~ .. ~ .co... • · · Ilda · I v ~ • ' r · ed Birk's $!;Old medo •Or e g es 
~r can 19 """"· • • , • Entrle'I (ll" "tLll' eyenta will c toae ·sep- tnble or flowering or foliage plont1 1 Sh 1 U 
• e .,... ~ • - • · tem"-r 17 with eu1111nou &lanager o. from each compolltor, (2) a table ot d r 
0 1 
C 1 1 ,,.01 1 
-:..!~ A:t$t ....._. o~ ... """~~~-:-~~· .•• : ... . ..... ~ ~,.,., ~ bla ho )II. µ, come trOl}l-'.'N~tr • ..Druriswlck, clubs. ed lo have sner:it cln~ses. (l) a prl:te of tho college r:ir nttalnlng the t:eneral Post Off1·ce 
N ...... ~ J.... fafa• ._. t'{ D I • ed ' ._ ·~ ·· • r 1na u11.te o non ommerc n "" -~--
" 
c1 I- · - • . ... ' .. . , · · hhr:he"l i:enern average. e a o 
~ ~w-• ~... ~ ~ t ;r:\fpe y DC aim H. Liddell: l'.~. sq~ i82, Hallfo.x. cul chman1hemum1, (3) bouquet . o! t~gr. Chnrlottetown. where 1bo won BKITISH MAILS .. 
• • • ·' • • •• • ',. ·.~ J::..._._ The l11t o( -¥trtt,a .. f~l!.~~: • flowers. (4) vnse or cut nower•. \61 In 19!0 t'he ~old medal. the hlgbe!t 
. . . .t... police· han In their pouesalon JOO yard• '~- .•.'\ : rt~erfng plant • . ' 6) follaco plant. award or the lnslltuUon. Various or- M I s s "D b " r 
• IS :ir.... ~ 'I - ( : ' ¥ • a quiiatr or wtolen property recover· 220 yards d'aah. . • . • - (7) best collecrl'ln . of vegetables gcntutlons or tho Church received her Greaati Bore1.rt a1·n· a'nd Ei~ur}o, peaotlr 
·•vw '9'11nlllk WU tined 11. ' ed tram the camp In the Shaw broth- '449 yuds dub grown by exhlbltor-spnco on 11 ottcnt•on and . 1\' ltb 1Mrked 1uccesM 
- Th• deleadaat In an amllalloo ca.st era, wbo were aent to lhe penftentlory . 880 yards run table or 3~xs feet to be proTlded c.,r ahe was the emctent Church or1ennl11t. Countries, will be closed at ~ 1'llh "that lie .did °:' tbe 1 wu uiecl to fomlab. bond• for • 1• 1• few dara a~. were located. The i 1 mile run the same. A allv~r . cup ~·Ill be aw· . The groom ..,,,. n 11t1ulont nt. Mount the General Post Office on 
dl.J of AlllUlt at. St. Joba • an- I appeanmce when called npoa. • artJch•a are blanketa. table. cooking II mile run arded to the ou·?'t tor 11 lonlng tllu kill son from 1913 to 1916 and gradu- Tuesday even in 2oth inst., 
laWflaHr ud Indecently aauatt and I A maa char1ed whh being -trunk ntenilli. etc .. evidently stolen rrou. ! I m.Jle walk highes t number or points on flo\\cl'll ated from the theological department. t 6 • ·I k. g, tlltnat a """' 1ear old ctrl" aad that and dl.110rderl1 In DaYIB'• quick lu11ch other campll and the police woulrl be 1 mile club _relny nnd vegetables-fi rst prize being I\ and later etudfcid In Bo!lton. I 8 0 <: OC 
oa Aur. !6cb he committed a 1lmllar . atore on New Gower Streel. and J&- tlad If the ownera would call a l the % mlle btqele blue ribbon counting na three p0lnts, Following lhe cecemony a dainty \V \V HALFY ARD 
• oll'ence on two other children or the , Cualng to !l•·J' tor a mc:il, was ftned~U etntlon and claim their property. t mllb liloycle second " red r lllllon ns h\IO po!!ltl. wedding breokCast was served 01 the M" p ts• ~ T J I , 'ru 
aame .,e, Joseph Gibb• WDa thl1 morn- . OT 7 t111y11. Another drunk wa11 ·- • Running Bro~d Jump nod third a white ribbon as one nolnL b..rfde'~ home--ber uncle's-after which I m. °!' ~ e e egrap s •~ HDrtnc~ to1 • term of 18 month• cht11"1ted. )t being hie first o!Tencc. MAGE Runnln 11th Jump Arrangements are !>Ping mado to the bridal porey motored to Cb.arlotte- St. J(\hn S, 
In the penlttollary • ·llh bard labor byl The pre llmln11.ry hearln~ or tjtc HOW MUCH DA JG JKJU put have tbe flowers !D tho C.L.B r: ·on- town and Mr. and ~trs. Joyce left er.' Se~t. 19th, IQ~I. 
J'idito ~orrt1. c .. arge of breokln« nnd entering Ille DONE BY BIG GALE~?• DD.81um nod the vegetables on tb4 route to tho United Si.ates on 
0 
abort . -
I Olhht Is 11 ne'er-do-well who Cor I rmn; Care against a mnn nl med 1(ti1- -- I Pote Vault." main floor. .honeymoon trip b'ororo· making the:lr I .... T.1•£: t 
ma.ny ) ear& J>H bo.a ilfvlded his time · "Oek " 'II" he~•m prel)nrntory to srtltt- Saturday's gale Dlong the Xtwtound- l mile ri)~ ~ M'hOOI hoy3. JC A model poultry bou110 with ll per. '1ome at Brltnnnla. In ! D J • 
l~twun the po111tentJsry and Ion.ting Ing him to tho Supremo Court ror trial. land Coaat 111 reported to hove c:aur;od yenni nnd " of pure bred fowl will be a fo:ituro or The bride was tho recipient or mony ~ 
ahout. tho atreeui. HI• lat tat de pre- l --- · - . - :-----'f c:>llllldernble Ila mo go · nnd confusion ~ m}le bl~ ISr scboothoys.
1 
the 1bow, reed und boppers Included beauurut and valuable gifts amon~ j 
dstlon h1111 aroused the Indignation ot •'V:SERAL :SOTICE. " In ahlpplng. l!Ome ve111els s nat.Alnlng 16 yeani nod all will be 1olil at tho ehow. which were a llllver sen•lce rrom tht. 
' 11art nlll througltont tbe city nod the I - - -- -- ~ dnmoge an1I others being driven ., jThe Newfoundland Poultry A111:lclO " congTegaUon or the Methodist Church ( Regular Month Ir. Meeting 
town Is well rid of a brute of hf 'lh., funernl or the Jato Th~oa Lilly nahore. The coastal ateamera were TRUC:K .T • , t!on are working hnrd , to h11·rl! auhlnantlnl check and tur cont Cron. of L S p Union will be held 
ca fibre. Tho pity Is that tho atnte will take pince rrom bis late resldonco : obliged to hnrbor Prlday night. Sev-1 TARIFF another s11cc,.1111ful nblblUqn on ~:o- her uncle, on elJborate cabinet 1el or T. .:".1' v+ 20th inst 
tloes not provide 4 punishment for bis :IS Belvfdero Street, on Wednead11y nt eral or the locn.1 fleet ore due Crom ember 30th, December lit and 2nd. 11111,-er from her three brothera. and o n U~aD:V R~ .... ., '1 kind commenaur111e with the belnoll8- !!.M p.rn. Friends will kindly .ice pt Brazil ond tho ltledlterr:ine:in nnd -o--- I check• from the aroom and hie slatert. · at 8 p.m. 
ne88 or the outrtlges U1ey commit. 111111, the only lntlmotlon. lwlll llkely orrl\•e In a week or so. rroaent tarl!T ot 1 city truckml'n "Di b 's" p . :The Adfoc;ate extend• hearlleat fellcl· 
was the decl1lon arrl'l'ed at lost eYen-1 g y assengers tatlons tr/ .Mr. and Mrs. Joyce and JAMES CAUL, 
~----I - - ·- - -
If 700 don' L pltYHlle roar OW'D lnslllaflons, Jo.J ean 1ot esp"eel olhen to do ••· 
, ~ 
Reid-Newfoondl3'ld Cq'y., Limited 
, ' 
FREIGHT ~om1cE 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SER'VIi. E. 
Until further notice freig ht for t he Presque r-o te (West Run) . will be r:e-
celvcd every Wednesday instead of Friday as at· pr ent, !lOd for the Merasheen 
route (Bay Run) will be rece ived every Friday ins ad of Wednesday as at pres· 
~t ' -
-
A ratlwar Mila ~raupGrt.aUoa-o mercbaat r 
anlea, lher mutt cut down expoaaea, or 10 out of baal 
hg Rt n 'lpe::lal meeting of th~ Truck- 1 Th DI b , ·II~ II ( LI . 1
1
w11hes them a very happ)' lite. 
mt n'i. Protective Union. e I } "" e r 18 or Yer. -.-'--o---
Tbe meellng wu called for the purl-I pool to-morrow night talttng lheee 
llONe of nomirultlnit oftlcers Cor the l>Dl&e'lgera: R. B. Jaaepb and wsra. 1 LABRADOR REPORT 
lD!ulng ·term and · «> dlicwi• mott' ra L. Earle, .MHter P. Knowllnc, Muter I 
Rec. Secretary. 
NOTilCE! 
ot lmoortan<"e amongst which wai the O. Knowling, A. Shea. Miu M. ~11• CaPt> Barrlaon, 'llallorik. Holton, 
queallon or raleti. Alter much debatfn1t Mra. J . CTOCker, Mrs. llpiteln, Noel Hd 8aob11- Ught South vlad, I H. B. THOMSON. Opl D., C.D .. 
rn tbla point it 1'88 nnally decided Harri•. J . Kershaw. R. e. Ayre. Mra. clear. I Optometrt•l and Optlclnn. 
that. as the Employers' Proteclln As- l\f. J. E:seklet and lnrant. Mra. L. Cara. I Gnidr, Flat lllL, Do111lao1-Llcht has resum~ practice at hla ot!lce. 
1ocf11Uon bod confirmed t.ho pruent <ran, Miu A. Caruan, Capt. Nlcolaen, Eut "'Ind ;cloudy. 336 Duckworth qtreel. HOlll'I 9.3? to 
rates a1 eat11ractory at a meeLlnc held O. 1· Rtele1: Mrs. l\llller, Mr. Quirk. I Veal•oa I IL, 811111• Rr.,1- n-.h U.30. ! to s. ud enntn11 7 to 8 
a month aao. no chance would ~ A. C. Goaling, B. Outerbrld1a, F. ll•~ N.E. wind : cloudy and cold. ,o'cloclt 1ptl7.3rn.eod 
lll.!lde In the tarttr fi>r one,...,.. Un, H. F. Ryan, P. Holmwood· and ' • 
Tile no111t11atloD or 4_11oert rttulled wife, Mr" M. Hancock. Mr,. o. io. ------""'"'--~!"!!!1!!~'!11!~-~--!!!fll"!!!!lii!sll!~"'!'!!~!ll!!!!!"'!!!!~"!' 
In many P811t• belac pot torward. all Hunt, Jll11 M. J . Hunt, lltn· O. Edena. 1 111tlllllli-..jllii•mmiiillil•.iii•l[miiil.111!1•!1ii•~l1'~---•·11!1•••t 
the omc .. ueept tbat of trwurer bl'- Min Wblte. Miu Sba,~ C.. w. Pary 
Ing cont.ei1ted. Three namea are ID kins. ReY. P. F. Law, H. Wbttal. Mr. 
for Prtt1ldant Yta., tlloH of Mr. Jonu and Mr1. A. Wllll1m1, Dr. Oebome, J. 
Darter, the 11tt1ent ho1der or thllt of- J. Po"!ter, Capt. Jl'!'"man. Ml11 E. 
Jlee, Mr. B~~era aad ldr. Murrin. For Shea. Hon. t"• T. Mlt.o.p, Mra. Dun- , 
vtce.-Preallletlt 11......: fttqirald. Ii\ •1'4 cbJld; MNI. A •• 8. Newaan, 
Rnwe. Rice and Malone Will be the art.s. ~uwttll, A. ~orrt1. D. J'oreph. 
candldate'I. The -91ectfon w;llt take I· · n-
place o~ the fl~ ~::da1. In October. ~ 20T? ' 
w., ... ~ • 1.,.... .,_. ttf ~ WbJ llOl PN1'eal lllODtJ' lou wb• 
ST. BRIDE'S COLlEG£. LITTLEOAhE 
WILi. RB-OPEN l 
On Septem-ber 24th. 
Fot ~iculara, '"1J to 
MOTBBRS ~ •ft ..._ CJ....t • ....., j 1ou cwa bu1 protecdoa, that coeh 1 
........... ll•S. ........... C.. J. ao l.lttJe wltb Percle Johaeoa. Thel 
;-. .......... ~.--~ .... --~·~~~~ ... ,... .... . ~~~fpw•!!!i•lflf!llM!lrt .'f!!'!'l1 I# llUP.l'llllCe llaa. • 
• 
• 
